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Discussion: Report of General Ed. Program
as pr oposed. by F. s. C~t.tee was
discu.ssede
Minutes of the meet i ng of t he Faculty Sena te, Tuesday , September 15 , 1964 at
4: 00 p.m. in t he Office of the Dean of the FacultYh
Members present: Mr. Cle l and, Mr. Dalton, Dr. Edwards, Mr. Forsythe,
Mrs. Hellem, Dr. Rice, Miss Rowlands, Mr. Spomer, and
Dr. Garwood , Chairn~n.
Me ber s absent : Dr. Bartholomew, Mr. Berland, Dr. Coder, Dr. Pier son ,
and Dr. Staven.
The meet i ng was ca l l ed to order by Dr. Garwood, chairman .
The Sena t A cons ider ed t he results of its de libera tions on t he Report of
the Committee on General Education. The results of t he de l i ber a t i on i n t he
various ar ea s wer e cons idered and discussed.
1 . Engl ish and Speech (9 hours)
English C)mpos i t i on I (3 hours)
English Composi tion II (3 hour s )
Fundament als of Speech 29 (3 hours)
Students showing r arked ab ilit in Englis h Composition I might be
granted upon the ins tructor 's recommendation an lJexcusa t or y A" or
excus a c:ory B" in English Composition I and may e l ect an ....dvanced
wr i t i ng cour se i ns t ead of English Composition II.
The Sena t e did not dis cuss t his any further.
2 . Ph/ sica l Sc ience ( 5 hour s )
Physical Science I (3 cr. hrs.) and Physical Science II (3 cr. hrs.), or,
Chemistry 1 (5 cr. hr~.) or Physics I (5 cr. hrs.) or Geology I (5 cr. hr s . )
be permitted as a lternatives to mee t the physical s cience r equirements.
The di scus s i on was as foll ows : It has been suggested that Physical Science 1,
(5 cr. hra.) be substituted for Phys ical Science 1 (3 cr. hrs.) and Phys ical
Science 2 (3 cr. hrs.) The ques t i on was raised as to whether uti lizing t he
two 3-hour courses would be helpful in planning students · schedu les. It was
noted t hat utilization of the two 3-hour courses would r equire greater staff
and would mean that both courses would have to be offered each semester.
3. Biological Science (5 hours)
Biology I (3 cr. hrs.) and Biology II (3 cr . hrs.), or , Zoology I (5 cr. hr s . )
or Botany I (5 cr . hr s . ) be permitted to meet t he general education require-
ments.
The discussion was as fol lows: It was suggested that Biology 1 (5 cr. hrs.) be
substituted for Biology 1 (3 cr. hrs.) and Biology 2 (3 cr. hrs.) Here also the




helpful in planning students' schedules. It was noted that utilization of
the tvo 3-hour courses would require greater staff and ould mean that both
courses would have to be offered each emester.
4. Social Science.(ll hours)
Modern Civilization 4 (5 cr. hra.) Bnd six hours cho en from:
Sociology 40 (3 cr. hra.)
American Government 34 (3 cr. hra.)
Introductory Economics 35 (3 cr. hrs.)
The discussion wa as follows: It has been suggested that Introductory
Economics 35 be required and that the Student would be required to take either
American Government or Sociology. Another suggestion brought forth was that
all three courses, Sociology, American Government, and Introductory Economics
be required. It was a l so pointed out that these three courses would appear
to 0 ~ the minimum requirement in the social science area. It was noted that
historically, economics has been the backbone of the social science area.
5. General Psychology (3 hour s )
General Psychology 1 (3 cr. hra.) would be required of all students.
The discussio3 was as follows: The question was raised as to hether General
Psychology should be required of all students or whether it should be offered
alternatively along with Sociology, that is, the student would take either
General Psychology 1 or Sociology 40. It was also observe ' t ~ l t a course in
the philosophy area mi ght be an Iternative.
6. Physical Education ( 4 hours)
Four hours of phys ical education would be a con iuued requirement.
The discussion was as follows: Questions w re raised as to the value of
Fundamentals of Phy~ical Education 1 and Individual and Dual Sports 2. It
was noted that these courses provide an experien~e in team sports, a rationale
for physical fitness, an understanding of body ovements and an opportunity
for physical exercise.
7. Humanities (9 hours)
The humanities area would require 9 hours. Three hours of literature
would be compulso.~ for all students. Six of the 9 hours must be :n
sequence; however, students electing a sequence in literature may not
complete their requirement with another literature course. All courses
carry 3 hour of credit.
1. American Literature I
American Literature II
2. English Literature I
English Literature II
3. Introduct'on to Literature I






5. Mu ic I
Music 11
Dr. dward reported that the people in the Engli h area make the following
reeo endation regarding the Humanities proposal:
A. It is not f asible to offer urvey courses (American
Literature I and II; English Literature I and II) as
Introduction to Literature courses.
B. The Introduction to Literature courses would be a follow
Introduction to Literature I:
Introduction to Literature II:




c. The sequence requirement would need to be altered.
8. Basic MBthematics. (No change in this requirement)
The cutting score is the d terminant of who will take basic
thematics. This as discussed previously.
The discussion will be resumed at the next meeting on Tuesday, September 22.
Th meeting adjourned at 5:20 p.m.
John D. Garwood, Ch irman
Standlee V. Dalton, Secretary
Florence Bodmer, Recorder
